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Daily, one ycnr, by tnnll $5.00 Weekly, ono year .$t.n0

Entered as neconil-clnB- s matter November J, 1000, nt tbo ostoffico at
Medford, Oregon, under tbo not of March 3, 1S71.

MEDIEVAL MISSISSIPPI

T ASH (hem until the blood spurts" is tho order being
JL-- enforeed m tho jMississmm nrison. Armed jnumls

siczc the helpless prisoners, hind and mine them, and
brutallv administer medieval punishment. The following
description is from the United Press report :

"Piftcen eonviets were flogged today. Nine were
whipped yesterday. The punishment will go on until nil
who participated in the food riot are punished. The
entreaties of the victims fall on deaf ears. The prisoners
arc tied over a barrel, and then gagged so they can make
no outcry. A three inch lash, soaked in brine, is then
applied to their bodies. From ten to thirty are
struck, depending on how many it takes to draw blood."

Other accounts tell of stringing prisoners up by the
thumbs, and of a barbarity worthy of the days of the
inquisition. The crime that the prisoners were guilty of
was a protest against food they declared "unfit for dogs"
which culminated in a riot.

Such riots, such brutality, such inhumanity prevailed
u few yeai ago in the Oregon penitentiary. That it was
all as unnecessary as it was brutish has been demonstrated
by policy of humanity first inaugurated by Governor
Chamberlain and much enlarged upon by Governor West.
The first removed the stigma of convict stripes, dis-
carded the Oregon boot and other forms of torture. The
second introduced the "honor system" and demonstrated
that there were honor and appreciation even among con-
victs and that the way to reform .consisted in decent treat-
ment and in giving the prisoners a chance to help them
selves.

GEOROB

blows

Such barbarity as that being practised in Mississippi
can only result m such a bitter resentment against society
that it widens still further the gulf between the prisoner
and his reformation and destrovs the principal means bv
which a portion of the unfortunates can become useful
citizens instead of social burdens.

A prison management that resorts to such cruelties
to maintain order, that endeavors to control through brute
force, will invariably arouse brute opposition. It deserves
investigation. Inquiry will probably demonstrate the
justice of the complaint about the food. It will probably
show an institution permeated by graft, incompetency as
well as inhumanity.

Absence of such scenes at the Oregon prison prove
beyond question the success and wisdom of West's policy,
and points the waj' to permanent prison reform in the
nation.

CATTLE WANDER

ONTO HE; 13

DIE OF LARKSPUR

, Arthur Kleinhnmmcr of Runcorn
hns inndvertcntly gotten up nguiiibt
tho United States government. For
some time ho hns been ranging his
cattle in the Little Apiilegato in the
forest reserve under the government
forest reserve under government ier-uii- t.

The metes and bounds of his per-
mit vvero 'very explicit in order Jo
protect tho water nhe.l from which
Ashland's water i supplied. His
grazing grounds arc jut over tho
divide from the west fork of Abhhiud
creek nnd he has been ranging about
80.fl head of cattle in that region.

Not long ago his herders permitted
home of the rattle to wander over
the. divide into the valley of the west
fork. Before the-- matter was discov-
ered by Ashland authorities' or Mr.
'Klcinhummer himself u number of
the cattle had got into a patch of
larkspur and had died from the
effects of eating the roots.

C. A Strickland n forcijl guard
went into tho reserve along the west
fork August sixth and discovered)
several cnltlo in that lofylity uud one
carcass. Ho immediately reortd
the fuct to tho city authorities and
it was also reported to Mr. Klein-hauuuu- r,

A short time later other
carcasses weie found and rejxirted
and u few days ago a bunch of thir-
teen was found in tho lurksnjir local-.t- y.

This was immediately reported to
tho city and Mr. Kleiiihummor hav-
ing failed to act on tho previous
reports tbo city authorized Mr. Ilosc-ora- ns

who is in charge of tho city
water servico to have thu matter
attended to at once. Messrs. Putnam
and Pittmau attended tbo burning of
tbo carcasses and lliu disinfecting of
tho locally with quick lime. This
work was completed Tuesday of liiht
week.

Mr. Kleiuhammer nud bis herders
finally got busy and rounded up
their herd and as they find by a
careful count that only twelve of
tliuir cattle are missing with a large
possibility that tlmy have lost thir-
teen it is evident that the carcasses
burned are all there wore. Tho cattlo
were,. promptly taken ibnck over tho
divide,

f

blacks

bloody revenge

for lynching

BMJKFIELD, W. Va.. Sept. C- -

nioody retribution for tho lynching
by white men of Walter Johnson, a
negro, (or an attempted assault on
fourcen-year-ol- d NIta Whlto, is
threatened by tho negro population
of Princeton, according to telephone
messages received hero today. Tho
blacks, although keeping under cover,
arc sullen and defiant, and a bitter
race riot is momentarily expected.

Johnson was spirited from- - the
Princeton Jail early yesterday by tho
authorities who feared an attempt
would be made on the negro. They
took to the hills with their prisoner.
A mob of mountaineers seized an en-

gine and carrand overtook tho party
near Matoaka. Johnson was secure
after a terrific struggle with his
guards and taken to Lashmcct, whero
he was lynched and his body burned.

Tho 000 mountaineers who partici-
pated in tho lynching aro prepared
for trouble nnd have warned all ne-

groes living In Princeton to keep off
tho streets.

1 1 KMOVAL XOTICK.
Dr. Stearns has removed his of-fi- co

from Oarnett-Core- y building to
tho Jackson County Dank building,
rooms 17, 18 and 19. 143

FRECKLES

Don't lllilo Them With a Veil; Itc-mt-

Tliem With tlio .Vow DruK
An eminent nkln specialist recent-

ly discovered a new drug, othiuo
double strength, which is so uni-

formly successful in removing
freckles and giving a clear, beautiful
complexion that It is sold by any
first-clas- s druggist under an abso-

lute guarantee to rotund tho money
If It falls.

Don't hldo your freckles under a
veil; get an ounco of othino and re-

move thorn. ICven tho first night's
iiho will show a wonderful Improve-
ment, some of tho Hghtor freckles
vanishing entirely. It Is absolutely
harmless, and cannot Injure tho
most tender skin,

Iio suro to ask any first-clas- s drug-
gist for tho doublo strength tthlno;
it Is this that Is sold on tho mouoy
baqlc guarantee,

ftrEDFOTCD MA7TJ TRTBUN13, MF.DFORD, OIJEOON. FRIDAY, SflPTKMlWR. (5, 1!)12

STRAW VOTE SHOWS

no WILSON

Will 11. King, national dcmoeiatie
oonuuittoomiui from Oregon, now te

to help tuuungo Woodrow Wil-

son's campaign, sends the following
telegram from Omaha:

Omaha. NVtu, Sept. , 112.
Medford Mail Tribune,

Medford, Ore.
Straw vote for president on train

yesterday and today total give Wil-

son UY2 votes, Knosewlt 7!) vole.
Tn ft till votes. Women voting sep-

arately today, not ye- -t onlay, give
Wilson H, liWvolt i:. Toft 10.

youngIeniIng
portland new york

P. Hniuton and K. H. Hurtoh. two
young men of Portland. Ore., spent
Thursday evening in Medford. They
aro on a (5,141 mile hike, walking
from Portland to NVw York via l.os
Angeles, and New Orleans upon a
wager of $'J,(H10 apiece to complete
the journey in 'Jijtl "days, They intiM
make their own expenses eunnite, and
illnoas means a hiss of the wager.

i

A. F. . A. 31. Attention.
Work In 31. 31. degree this

Will Mtillcr. Secretary.
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OUTING FLANNEL
1000 vards of extra heavy
grftde, worth 12e.
On sale Saturday,

to 20.00. on sale

i

Fleeced lined
vests

.

Praise This Remedy
Consumption

U thn voliintnrtlr written wonU of
crntcrnl provl" llVltift " " inula of
tho country, iirnlMin: t.okiimn'n Altrrn.
tl (viitiMly fur tlio treatment of
connti", ftildn, Uitont nni) Imo: trouble,
nre In be bcllcwM, M miMIcIim Ik eel--

,

tnlnly ibilnir ft trnat mount of Hood for
iicli MinYror. Wo utiito low tint fot.

niul Rh in jou tho nun" Rwl ivoriW of
prnNc of tliouc Mlm ilivlnre It ben,
filed tlioni In ownv rnci coupled with
lie writer' fttnlmrnt Unit II rvnlorcd

tlicm to ticiiltti, Thin Ik n immpln Inki'ii
from mnny:'-S- I

Mary' Acnilcinv O Will, Ncbrnvkn,
"tleiitleliienVAb.mt n'Wit jviim niM

1 a ntlnckcil njth the ilrctut illrni,
TiibcTcnbmK I coiictictl iiiiecnMnitly,
ivnlil not olivp nor eat. oven eoubl uot
rionV out loml nitil nuinl ilo no work. I
tirtil thiw ti.'inorrtincv rlrl litnoil
moit of llio Him nml Hiiltonil of nlclit

ii Odin. ftvvcr nml ciitiM A miiTlnll! of
rohimlm. tihln, jirom niutst my rnnii
llUI'OlM.

'.Wnrly rtv )ir k t of your
AltiTMIvo nml iiroouril nonio nt oiuv,
ii lilt tho thnt I noon foninl mynolt
rrilntiM to lnnllh, iVr I ho pnul four
j cum I hnvo lnvn nhlo to coiillnno my
trni'hlin;. nml thoimh t hmo ilrny im
hrnvy school work. I urn ln nttlo to
I'rrform imu-- mnniinl Inhor. I rnnvlilor
your mrtttrtne, tf fnlllifnlly Inkrti. rt
moil oxivllciit triiiislv for I onitiiiitiotu
Molhrr Supprlor iK'nnlt IhU Irntlmnnlnt,

tsiBiioiU sisrr.it ma u u
SIliT of SI, rrntu'l.

VVkmnirn AllfmllTt I rtTrcttiM In llron-rhllls- .

Athnii, Hny Kvvors Throat nml,
l.iini: Trouhlo. nml In ililiiillillne tho
ytrni IHhh nut coninln lolin, oplnton

or hiihtt formlnit driic, Ak for tmnklrt
tclllne of MHiivrrlrn nnl wrlto to llokmnn
Lnhoratory, 1'lilUilolnhls. !'.. for v.
(Irncr. l'or ilo tiy nit lonilliiK iltiii;ll

VK WH.Ti SIAUj YOU ?1
tor each set of old P.ileo Teeth soul
tia. Highest prices paid for old
Silver, old Watches. Hroken Jowolry
and Precious Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mali.
Plilln. Smelting .V Heflnlng Company

KstablUhcd 20 Yearn
H(i:t St., Pblliidelpliln, Pn.

To DentlHttt
Wo will buy your Gold Filings.

Gold Scrap, and Platinum. Highest
prices paid.

Grand OPENING SALE

..8c Near O.

Sale of Suits
The best display in the eity of new Fall and Winter
Suits at Popular Prices.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
25 Norfolk arid Tailored Suits-rfMa- do oC splen
did materials, all good colors; values lip Cf O Qfi

Saturday
"La Vogue" Suits in all the. newest st vies at $lS.OO,
$25.00 and $30.00.

Mwmm

Women's

and pants

special, each

2Sc

$mx;

For

Oo'ld,

Cliwtnut

New

()XW(VU

Women's heavy
outing flannel

downs, well made
all worth

85e. Sale price,
each

of

good value.

sizes;

Women's
Union Suits,

all sizes,
fleeced lined;
very special,

a suit,

48c

Children's
fleeced lined

vests and pants
good grade.

Special, each

25c

AT

Kstabllaliod 1.H78 lncorporatoil

D. CROSSLEY & SONS
Commission Morclianta
tttll Kmnklln St Now York

Our Specialty

APPLES and PEARS
Wo liiivo our own houson Itv

NKW YOUIC, MVKItPtlOli, LONDON AND tJLAHGOW
ntreot eotislgumentfl solicited or kco our Hojjuo ltlver repioHontntlvn,

CHRIS GOTTLIEB , Moclford, Orogon

a quurtor of a coiituiy umlor tho saino
limimKOinonl.

THE

Modforcl, Orogou

It has siifpoctlrd bocauso of

Soundness of nrinriplo
Economy of inaiiagoiiiunt
Safety of invoslinont '
Courtoous and liberal troaimont

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. T. Vawter President O. K. Lindlov, Vice Pros.
C. W. fDonaltl, Cashier

MANN'S
Ccntrnl Ave. P.

Opening

Jackson County

PETTICOATS
Women's Persian

Petticoats, val-
ues up to $1.00.. On

Saturday,

Opening Sale of
200 new "Winter Coats, made of the best
materials, up to date in style, on sale at Low Prices.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
25 Women's heavy Winter Coats', of tho latest
materials, all sizes and colors. Rogular O AA
$2;"5.0() values, on Saturdav, each. v

"La Vogue" Coats in most up to date styles at JL
$20.00, $22.50, $27.50.

SENSATIONAL SALE OF

Outjihg Flannel Gowns' and Skirts
at than Wholesale Prices

59c

Opening Sale Underwear

Nearly

Children's outing
flannel Gowns, all

sizes, made of
good heavy ma-

terial. Salo price,
each

48c

Boys' and
heavy

school
fast colors, salo

price, a pair

10c

FRUIT

and Near-Sil- k

sale each , . vL

beautiful

made

sale . .... i

!

i '

Less
Women's fine

quality outing
flannel Gowns, up

to $1.25 values.

Sale price, each

89c

of School Hosiery

girls'
Hose,

Boys' and
girls' extra

heavy ribbed
Hose, salo price

a pair

12'2c
i ! ! i i !

Another Big Cut in Prices
. .

If you want real home ono that will stand the test, of time buy one of
the II. M. Gates houses on Kose Avenue. Come and see and be convinced that,
they arc the best houses in town not only best houses in town but tho
cheapest quality and location, because ho has made a big out in
tho price as it is necessary him trf move at once to a higher altitude and a
dry climate on account of; the poor health of family. 15 now bungalows and
8 lots on Uoho Avenue aro SOLI). We have loft tq offer only one new
bungalow. Tn a few days it will bo sold.

H. E. GATES, Owner 23 Roso Av'onuo

1004

Bank

Coats

25 doz. Women's
outing flannel

Gowns, beautiful
assortment, up to
$1.50 values. Salo

price, each

98c

Big Sale

considering

Hoy Scout

Hose, tho best

wearing Hose

made, a pair

25c
w
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Notice, to lolliMiieut Tnvpnycr

PartleH roiiilttlnit iiinouiits fur pro.
pnrty uilvurtlmiil pleiiMii nilil Ml "ontti

per lliiv nilvcrlbiliiR, 10 per nun poll

nlty ami 1 pur cent for ouch month
ilelliuiuoiit from April Int.

A. JONKH, Hhui'lrr.

Delinquent Tax List, 1911

TIiIh uilvortliirit Hit ,f. tlolliimmiit
Ihxoh fur Jim ynr Wl l In iiirtim'i
n( nil Hut of I tin Wilt" iH'HltlntUti',
whli'li In .Miilio,lloil In Clmplrr 375 of
tlm
(IDMlltAI. I.WVM III TIIIJ 1011 NI'.H.

HWS
Tim lnxi on tun follttwlntr nilvur-(Ix-

ril irniMri)' luii'itum ilnilniiuniil
on April I, IU13, nml urn vtihjnvt l h
lioiinliy of l imr emit nml Inltrrnl i
(tut rnix of 13 pi'i-- o"iit n'i- - niimiiii until
tlny ulinll Imvo lirrn imlil.

Any iMy nrmr lln oiilrllnii nf nix
tiionlli nflor thn luxrn elinntoit nnliil
tint foiioivlhK rout nrnifiiK m iinlln-uuiM- it

lln xlmrirr l itulliotUnl, iiimhi
ilniiiiinil nt nny iiroii iimkIiik iiM
mil Inn, to lmii lo I lu in ix norllfli'iiln
i'f tliMliiiiieii'' llpnn tmyiiifnl or Ilintux, tiriiulty. Inlcriiil uul rout n(
iiiUt'rllKiiiK.

CrtirirntiH Of llliniietiny ulinll lii'iir
lntiTi't tiotii thu itnl of lunr nu-
ll! ivili'KiniM nt Um into of IS pr ctiU
per nnnuni,

ASIII..NI
imntlni CoIIcro "n frt on

(iinnite irrp, as.&A7. I :o:j
(UllKiiK, Mitrtlin l.. IMrl lot i,

tiloi'U I I... ...
lloMvlrk. Itlrlmrii 3I-C- 9, lot 8,

litm'k ft .I...,.,..,..,.!.....liiwki(, iileiniril at.0, lot t.
tlllH'K 1) .. i ,..

Hrrvr. N H W
12, diode il .. ...,.., ....

Ilrrvfn, V. K !.!( N H lot
II, Mock H ,.,..,.......,.....

Mujlii' II. OtAiK I'url lot 3.

nieUpy. Mnry i:.l'itrl lot S,
tllH!K 10 .....................

Kliirfuliiiry, Mm. (,', U HI.II7
I'nrl lot 7. blork II

lliilntitKPr, II. W. Lot e, block
. "ill v, ..'.' ,

7, block if ....;..... ,, !.O, W ! Irtt nml (I. I'0n H, 3S
frrt till ,H. tilook 17 ........

Aililmul Mlnnrnl Hoilii Korliiffp
17.IS09 tot I, ulouk 30, Ohltwootl
Tmrl , .

Iltll I). I'. -(- .BJ H H, lot ,
block So. (ViIIwoimI Tri; ....

IViliir, JIHI--43.S- 9I, part lot S,
blink 31, fllltwoo.l Tiitnt ....

Antiloml Mliiflrtl H.xlrt . KprlliK

3.;j
n.K

a:.to
41.45

10.J3

.It
53.39

61

135.1

67.11

ro isj.ihih. mi ;, mock :i.t'liltvooil Tmrt B3.I4
Anliliillil MIiktuI Ho.ta HprlliKO

o - lil 1, block 3J. Cliliwooit
Anlilitnil MlnnMl Hoila HprlliKM

I'o I'nrl lot I, blovlc 33. Clilt- -
woo.i Tmel 313.

AmIiIiiiiiI Mlnrrni Ho. In HprliiK
Co l.ol , block 33. llillw'iio.l
Trite! .... 1

Hlmw, V -SI. lot 4. bliK'k
33. CoolblKO Tr.ut 33, 1 1

Hlmw, V. 7S..1I. lot IJ. block
33. CooII.Ikh Trnct It&S

Blmv, V. C 75. lot . block
33, roollilK" Trnct M.5S

Hlmw, V. f. lot 7, block
33 Oollitm Trnot 13.94

lluvrn. A II 7&.3S3. lot &, block
37. Coolblun Trnct 31.13

l'rry. .Mnrtln-7J.I- 6;, lot S.
block 3ft 33.41

HIoiip O J , rt O, Si lt3. block II . 4)1. S

Itroilnr. I.OII K tot I,
tiliK'k 16. Hiimmlt Al.t , 6.07

Dnprult Aiillonettc lot
3. block 4S, Hiiminlt Aibt .... 4.14

Willi;, Klilinn - 11.319, lot 3. block
4.V Humilllt Ail. I 4,0

Klirllvy, U U nml M. II, lot A,
4, Hiiliunlt Ail.t 14.63

HIipIIpV. U U nml M. II lil ,
bl'N'k 49. Hnminll Aibl 33.11

KliPllry. l.uU -- S., lot II,
blok 19. Hiiliunlt Aibl .:

Hlmllny, PiirkH jr..l, lot 13,
bliiok 19, Hiimmlt Aibt .:

OMinrn. 11 T 7 1 - a 3 .". . lot 13.
blook 49. Hiimmlt A.I.1 ...,...' ' t.H

TIioiiipkom tt lluttpr lit 6, block
3D. Hiimmlt Ail. I ,,,., 11,14

Tlliimpmin A lliillnr-1l3l- l, lot
1. block bo. Hiimmlt A.M .... 47. 1

llntcbrr J. W Ixit I, block 63,
Hiimmlt Ail. I ,... in, 63

llulilirr. J. W. Iit 3, block 63
Hiiminlt Ail. I , I0.S3

ll'ilcbnr, .1. W i.36l. lot .
block 63, Hiimmlt Alp! , ll.3llntclirr. J. W, lit 9. block 53
Hiimmlt Aibl 1D.79

I'prKUoori. 17.611, part lot
6. Anlilninl llniiiMilriiil Aii. T, 7.10

llntlrr. O. H. -- H U W S lot 14,
Anhlnnil llomptPnit Aami. T. 13.10

Cnrl. M M. nml M. C
ltrt lot IS, AMilnml Home.
ulnii.t An, T 13.16

tirl, M. M. nn.l M. C 4.43
lot lu hurt Antilnml lloiimitcnil
Aami T .3

Knniiii. C l K.3. lot n, Aulf
1. 1 ml llomi-Mlc.n- l A.n. T. .... 41.31

l.lnliiiirr. Milton t. K3.QU4, lot
I. Allcinliili. Aibl or,3

Mnlnucr, Ml I toti (. UiL ;, Al- -
Irmlnlr Aibl H 60

Itninnnii, Mnttl- o- IaiI f., Ilrllnviie
Trnot ,, , 11.03

AiiiIicwk. W l.ol 4,
vnn Trni' I , 37.79

An.lrcwK. It W l.irt lot 7 V
H, IIpIIcviio Trncl ,..., ,97

Au.lrnwK, If. W lot 31, pnrt
Itollcviln Trnct 33.17

AiiilrpwH. ii. v IJ.part Jot 34,
IIiiIIiiviip Trnct , 3960

AnilrowK, H. ',l'art lot 37,
IIpIIpviio Trnrt .............. 29.40

AiKlrotvn. II. U'.I'.irt lot, 311,
IIpIIcviio Trnct 19.60

HImiw, W. i lot 35, llcllevuo
rniri ! . 1141

Hliiw. W. r'. H lot 11, Uollevilo
Tract 14.11

Hllvcr. Harry lot II,
block A. Iloiilpvnnl Cork Ailil 13.94

Hllvnr. Ilnrry HI.313, lot 12,
block A, lloiilttvnrd Pnrk Aibt 13.94

Allen, Himlo 1, pi ttl lot 6.
block II. Iloiilovnril l'nrk Aibt 13,17

llnilmin, I'" V 40.310. Jnl 7,
block II, IKiulcviir.l l'nrk Aibt 1113

Jiilinnin, I'lnirli'n H.l,ot n, block
f. Iloiilnviir.t I'urk Aibl ..... 12.98

Whltr-il- , llnrtlia ii. 12.173, lot 1,
block I), Iloiilovnril l'nrk Aibl 13.94

Allen. HiikIk U 7R.36nf lot 3,
block I), lloulnvnnl l'nrk Aibt 12.94

DpiiiiInoii. Wilbur .'..r.l, lot ,
block I), lloiiluvnnl l'nrk Aibl 11,63

DpiiiiInoii, Wilbur Ixit 7. blockll It, ,i,l..i. n.l fl..! 4.1.1 l..n... ii.iiiivtiiiii a ..in ,iiiu . . .j . iiii.vIlntcli, If. II, mill M. 48.71, lot
H. IiIik'K I). Ilonlfjviirit l'.irk Aibl 10.73

IjOvphnpo. Kllx, i:t. part
lot 4, II. II. CnrHip Ailil' .... 4C.7H

O. K. 7H.847, lot 14,
II II. Curler Aibl 66,40

lliiKllim, M. K 02-3- lot
in. ir, ii, carter Aiia is.oo

llochiir, 'lillllpC0'37X, H lot
20. If. It. Cnrtor Aibl 33,11

AlilKltl, Win. M. IJ 1 10, foot lilllil
ili'ii, 76.127 44,07

firiMory, A It. taint .leu. N9.IB 17.38
iiiiiior. I., n. ni'jui, pur l mi 7,

I In ..... ill... .......tiiiiihii'i'iii' tii.nw ...a,,,....
MutlicH. O. ,W,-82- .442, purl lot

K, lliirKiiillnii Tract ,.
Ilrouk, Mrn. J. P. 76, 284. 73.333part bit o, HarKiiilltio .Traol ,.
Vim Komin, J. If, ii ml Ciiru
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